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'Bull Fight' on Channel 5

OLE! Carlos Montalban, noted 
bull fight critic and authority, 
Narrates "Bull Fight," an hour 
long video-taped special oT 
three bull fights in Mexico 
City's famed Plaza De Toros. 
Featured in the special, which 
airs on KTLA, Chanel 5 Mon 
day from 9:30 to 10:30 p.m., 
is Carlos Arruza, who fights 
one of the bulls Portuguese 
style-from horseback.

BY JOHN BARRY
Press TV Editor

United States television 
audiences are seldom "treat 
ed" or "exposed" to actual 
bullfight scences. Usually the 
viewer is given a capsule 
shot of the fight in an old 
movie with close-ups of movie 
idols absorbing the' balance 
of the not-for-the-squeamish 
sport.

Earlier in the week we 
chatted with Ken Parker, 
assistant publicity chief of 
KTLA, who's station is air 
ing "Bullfight", an hour long 
video-taped study of the an 
cient and honored spectacle, 
tomorrow from 9:30 to 10:30 
p.m.

Over a delightful lunch pre 
pared at the Los Angeles 
Press Club, Ken told the writ 
er that the program drew cn- 
i husiastic reviews and critical 
comment when it premiered 
in New York recently.

Parker explained that the 
show will be hosted and nar 
rated by Carlos Montalban, a 
noted authority am:' critic, on 
bullfights the world over. The 
Channel 5 program is com 
posed of three seperate fights, 
taped at Mexico's Plaza de 
Toros; each, according to KT- 
LA's spokesman, is a spine- 
tingling, breath-taking and 

j sometimes horrifying s p e c- 
tacle of the highly' stylized 
ritual.

fn the first sequence you'll 
see a demonstration of the 
art of bullfighting on horse 
back, Portuguese style, as 
Carlos Arruza displays the un 
canny equestrian skill which 
has seen him defeat death m 
numerous such encounters.

Alfonfco Ramirez and Juan 
Silveti complete the program 
to the roar of the 60,000 spec 
tators chanting "Ole's".

Parker advised that the 
program is not for the faint of 
heart.

'Gunn's'Mancini in 
Santa Monica Sat.

MANCINI

Tall, rangy Henry (Hank) 
Mancini, who will bring his 
40-piece recording orchestra 
to the Santa Monica Civic Au 
ditorium on Saturday night, 
Dec. 3, has beenjcompared in 
action, to the great classical 
maestro, Toscanni and Stow- 
kowski.

Hank is a musical conduc 
tor who gives his all while 
leading his band, using ac 
tions of his head, body, arms, 
hands, and even fingers to 
fontrol the tempo and other 

I musical nuances of his musi- 
! nans.

Mancini admits to rosing 5 
pounds in weight after each 
recording session, and like 
ill intense individuals, re 
laxes to the point, of lethargy 
when not at work. 

1 To keep himself physically 
fit, he swims for at least an 
hour a day. And to further- 
take his mind completely off 
his music he avidly follows 
his hobby of photography.

Mancini was staff arranger 
and composer at Universal 
Pictures for a number of 
years, and he has numerous 
film credits, including "The 
Glenn Miller Story," which 
brought him an Oscar nomi 
nation. His TV film scores 
and album, including those 
for the Peter Gunn and Mr. 
Lucky scries, have brought 
him h 1 s present reputation 
and greatest success.

Eyes ope* 
purses closed
for my year-ci
denture offe

DON'T PAY
ME ONE 

PENNY 'TIL 
NEXT YEAR

NO MONEY DOWN
Small Payments 
Start In January

HERE'S WHY
Help me to keep my offices a 
little busier than usual during 
the year end slowdown in den 
tistry. III help you {ret the new 
dentures you need right at the 
tmif you want to IOOK YOUR 
Bf'J THIS fASY WAY.

Dr. F.E. Campbell, Dentist
In Son Pedro 704 S. Pacific
Phone for Money Saving EXACT PRICES . . . 

Not Estimates . . ; TE 2-7115

Tele-Visions
BY THORTON KANE

Reading the tea leaves . . .that's what many TV moguls have 
been doing the past week. The reason for dragging out the crystal 
balls is a general nervousness about the future of the entertain 
ment industry under the Kennedy Administration. What many 
televisionaries are most concerned about is Uie usual attitude of 
reform which characterizes most new regimes. They are worried 
about the possibility of more stringent rules and regulations, 
which may be enacted by a zealous new congress and laid on an 
already over-regimented medium.

Sponsors have their share of worries, too. It seems Kennedy 
is an egghead . . . already known to favor classical music and 
quality dramas. If a thing like that should catch on. most of the 
current shows would be in big trouble, since everybody knows how 
fussy intellectuals are about having a plot in every story.

The only non-worriers so far are the viewers. While the rival 
politicians express dire prophecies about the dangerous charm of 
the President-Elect's television personality, the viewrs continue 
unimpressed. Of course, during the campaign a %izeablc propor 
tion of them watched Senator Kennedy on TV. Now that it's all 
over, a Kennedy speech will have a hard time competing with 
westerns, or any other show, for that matter. As to the question 
of possible changes in policy, this is also oi little concern to 
most of us. If the administration should inaugurate any change 
in the laws governing television (a very doubtful eventuality, by 
the way) it can't really do any harm. Any change is likely to be 
an improvement . . . after all, where can we go from the bottom 
but up?

WELL WHADDYA KNOW After eight years on the tcrttn, 
ABC-TV is dropping "College N«ws Conference." The protests are 
already coming in hot and heavy . . . Channel 13'» "Play of the 
Week" hat put the first "for adults only" tag on its "Iceman 
Cometh" showing. Also upped the time lo 10:30 p.m. to avoid 
the curious kiddies . . . Huntington Park's "Christmas Lane Pa 
rade" is going to be the biggest and best yet. KTLA televises It, 
Dec. 3rd. . . Bob Cummings and Rod (Twilight Zone) Serling are 
readying an hour-long western pilot, "The Loner," with a Mexican 
or South American background . . . MCM-TV revives the "Andy 
Hardy" series so far the hottest prospect for the title role is 
5'6" David Winters. Rowan and Martin will star in Desilu's "My 
Wife's Brother" ... In case you're wondering what happened lo 
"It Could B* You" host Bill Leyden; he's in the hospital recover 
ing from gunshot wounds incurred when a tragger-happy hunter 
mistook him for a deer . . . NBC-TV will drop "Westerner"-  
seems the client turned thumbs down . . . Walter Winched has 
been released from his ABC-TV schedule a serious jawbone in 
fection is the reason. Art Linkletter's son, Jack, will join the old 
man in a "Zane Grey" episode, "The Bible Man." Isn't there any 
thing that family can't do? . . . NBC-TV has finally come up with 
an inoffensive title for their Civil War series, "The Americans."

Pensioners Affected

by NEW LAW

Public Law 86-778 recently enacted by 

Congress includes eye examination and 

glasses within the scope of the Medical

Care Fund for Old Age Security recipients beginning Oct. 

I, I960. New glasses will be available to more pensioners. 

For information about this liberalized eye-care, plan to drop 

in at our street floor offices. No appointment is necessary. 
Just bring your identification card. We will glady help you 

in determining your eligibility and in filling out the necessary 

records for obtaning glasses without cost. Our optical service 

it complete, including the grinding of lenses in our own lab* 

oratories. 32 years in Harbor Area. Offices in Wilmington 

and Long Beach.

DR. J. M. SOSJ, Optometrist
1268 Sartori Torrance

110 Avalon Blvd., Wilmington   37 Pine Ave., Long Beach 

Open Friday Evenings and Saturdays All Day

COME OUT, COME OUT, 

WHEBEVEB ABE..

*

We have graced our gables with nou^o shingles, hung our heraldic 

banners, shined up the smiles and warmed the welcome-just for you, at 

our Open House Celebration this coming Saturday, December 2nd. Gable 

House is a charmingly different spirits store and will become, we wager, 

your first choice for fine imported and domestic liquors and gourmet 

foodstuffs. Although Jacques, our sommelier, may not be present (he'« 

shy). y°u can find your own way through our real wine cellar, with it« x 

unparalleled fine selection. (Watch that first step!) Why describe further? 

Come and sec for yourselves. Browse, examine, discuss, and appraiftf 

our excellent stock. We shall be looking for you.

GABLE HOUSE

By Appointment To Their Highnesses, Our Customers At
22409 Hawthorne Boulevard In Torrance. 

jb'ree Delivery, Of Course-Our Telephone Number: FRohtier 8-5441


